
12th Ham And Egg Show Underway
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300 Tasty Hams, 150 Dozen Eggs
To Be Shown At Johnston Show

BY STAFF WRITER

The Twelfth Annual Ham and

Egg Sfhow and Salt will be held

April S. 9. and 10 at ‘be Johnston
County Livestock Arena in Smith-
field.

The arena is located at the Amt- j
rican Leigon Field on Highway

301. between Southfield and Selma.

C. E. “Snoxie’ Stephenson will be

auctioneer.
Last year's Grand Champion

Ham was owned by Rev. J. T.
Hocutt, of Route 1. Middlesex.
It was bought by Smithfield
Livestock Exchange, Inc., at a

price of 5260.00.
The 1958 Grand Champion Eggs

were owned by Mrs. Esther Mit-

chener, of Route 1. Smithfield.
They were brought by Smithfield
Livestock Exchange, Inc., at a

price of 840.00.
Annually this show is sponsored

by the Smithfield Chamber ol
Commerce and the Agricultural
Extension Service of North Caro-

lina.
THIS TEAR’S EXHIBITION

will show 300 hams and 150

dozen eggs.
! A summary of last year’s show

| will give the reader some idea of

i the extent of the show:
Some 200 hams were exhibit-

: ed and they weighed 3,091.5

pounds: number of hams sold

was 66; weight of hams sold
was 928 pounds; reeeipts for

I bams sold was 82,619.02. while
the average price per pound
was 52.82.
The total number of eees exhi-

! bited was 87; total number of doz-

i ens of eggs sold was 10: total re-

’ ecipts for eggs sold was 9205 00.

while the average price per dozen

was $20.50.
f

Usually the exhibits are open to i
the public Thursday from 10 a. m,

to 11 p. rr,.; Priday from 10 sl m,

io 1:00 p. m.
Ham classes, both sugar cured

and smoked. Class A. weigh from
10 to 16 pounds, while Class B
hams weigh 16 to 22 pounds.

Class A eggs, white, medium, St-
-23 ounces per dozen; extra large.

27 to 29 ounctti par dbstSa. Class
B eggs are browa and carry the
same weights.

Judges ter bastes will he B. T.
Edmonson, manager es
stea County Ftoxen Feeds, She,,
Smithfield; JL A. -Isnes, Mum-
g«r cf Carolina Padkora, toe.i
and 3oim A. Christim, **te»-
sio» Animal Husbandry
afeU of State College m Ral-
eigh.

LAST TEAR’S WINNERS The Rev. .1. T. Iloeut' of Route 1, Middlesex, left, and Mrs. Esther

Mitchener of Route 1, Smithfieid. exhibited the ?rar.d champion ham and eggs at the 1958 Ham and

Egg Show and Sale, held at the Johnston County livestock Arena. Rev. Hocutt’s ham brought S~6O, and

Mrs. Mitchener received 549 for her dozen eggs.

Merchant Big Factor In Success
Os Johnston’s Ham & Egg Shows

; known and affable personality.
! Thomas Freeman, who was_ with

1 the company when it. was oreaniz-
i od back, from retirement, to be on
| hand to greet you ana to give you
j that welcome that is characteristic
1 of the company. Enjoy the show

:nd drink as many Pepsi Colas as
,’ou want, without cost.

SELMA The esteem in which
the Johnston County Ham and Egg

Show is held by the merchants

i and businesses of the county i-

j told in the fact that they have co-

operated with the CAROLINIAN
j in making it possible that the peo-

| pie of the county and state arc
j made coni’ious of the fact thru its
j columns.

The merchants listed in the
special salute to the Show are

; anxious that those who attend
the show will avail themselves
of the opportunity to en.ioy it
and also to visit the stores

where they will receive a

j warm welcome. The Smithfleld
Chamber of Commerce extend
a hearty welcome to those who
attend the show and also rail
attention to the fact that Smith-
field is the hub of Johnston
Copunty business.
The Pepsi Cola Company of Sel-

ma, Inc., also would like to call
attention to the fact that they are
making Pepsi Cola available to

those who attend free. They want
you to enjoy sociability in a bottle.

They have brought their well-
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SfSTIUtO f«OM GRAIN - 00 RCOOf

CHARLES lACOUifi ei Cia, Jr.t., Pint*.. Pa,

State Collegej
Answers i

QUESTION: How aid Grade A

milk production in 1958 compare j
with production in 1957?

A NSWER. It declined by a small
fraction. Grade A production a-
mounted to 836.217,000 pounds in
1958 and 857.155.000 peunds in 1957.
Average production per producer
¦for 1958 was at record levels, how-
ever -the a' mage number of pro-

ducers v. as down 5 per cent from
a year earlier,

QUESTION: How many

North Carolina farmers select-
ed the B plan of cotton pro-

duction in 1959?
ANSWER: A total of 5,006 se-

lected Plan B. This will cans*

about 11,859 additional acres of
cotton to be planted in fee
state.
QUESTION: Should cotton be

planted behind cotton?
ANSWER: No. Ascochyta bright,

certain nematode diseases and ot-
her diseases can always be expect-

ed to be more severe where con-
tinuous cotton production has been
practiced. With the limited cotton
allotments, it is usually not neces-
sary to follow cotton with cotton.

State College
Hints

BV RUTH CURRENT

GET YOUR OUTDOOR LIVING
room ready for summer -~

It’s a good idea to start planning

tor the activities that summer will

bring. Tnis. for the most part,

means getting ready for outdoor
living.

If last year's chairs and tables

seem shabby and run-down, a lit-
tle imagination, energy and a can
r,f paint will make them look like

new. Color outdoors contributes to

the over-ail mood and atmosphere

just as it doe* indoors in the family

or recreation room.
H is a good idee te itemize

the various things which nerd
repairing and repainting. 14
might he the breeseway, re-

tainer wall# or fences, lawn
decorations, chair#, tables and
benches, flower pots and flow-
er boxen. If the list look# ex-

tensive. you’d be wise to rely
tm an experienced painter.
However, if only a few items
need painting voa and your
family could do it.
YOUR PAINT JOB The first

step in any paint job is to clean
the surface. If old paint is in a
powdery condition, use a wire
brush on the surface.

An oasy way to paint metal fur-
niture is to use a spray enamel
packaged in its own spray can.

Such s spray enamel can be ap-

plied to ¦wood, wrought iron, and
sve*» winker and straw furfuture.

ihitraain Our Advertiser*

BUIE MOTOR, INC. (Mercury)

PIPPIN MOTORS, INC (Oldsmobile)

LITTLES PONTIAC, INC. (Pontiac)

WILLIAMSMOTOR CO., INC. (Buick)
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Mr. Johnston County Farmer
WITH *IQO n,K •MOrr

OILY
* ¦ DOWN

AND PAYMENTS AS LOW JHSfeJ _
’

AS RENT YOU CAN BUY Sj^rrmSm
YOUR OWN

ECONOMY HOME
|Slll§lSSl§i§! That’s right —~ all you need is a clear deed to

your lot, a dollar for the dour: payment, and

lliirsiiilflll'ißfl mt the k° usc y°urs-¦ J FLIP AND MAILTODAY

iHi HI 111 ECONOMY HOMES COMPANY

m SB si jBHL Mb p- ° Bov m i
Goldsboru. N. C.

Gentlemen:
Please snail me without obligation your FREF.
ILLUSTRATED FOLDER on your low cost j

FULL CASH PRICE r* ...:.

ADDRESS
The '’Garland”-—a home that includes
Bedroom, Living Room, Kitchen and

Dining area and a spacious bath. This is L ——

the perfect home for retired couples or BETTER BUILT HOMES
newly married coupies.

10 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM PERMANENT ...

FR °M 5» 6 *»#>* COMFORTABLE ..
.

$995—t0—52695 ECONOMICAL ...

ECONOMY HOMES COMPANY
South George Ext. P. O. Box 19> Phone ‘llß/

GOLDSBORO. NORTH CAROLINA

OPEN MONDAY THRU SAT. 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Congratulation To

THE HAM AND
EGG SHOW

VISIT US WHILE IN
SMITHFIELD FOR QUALITY

FARM SUPPLIES

Afcxservice
JOHNSTON

®, G, Gxra, Mgr,

SMITHFIELD, N. C.

Welcome To The Ham &Egg Show
The Hams And Eggs Shown At The 12th Annual

HAM&EGG SHOW &SALE
Are Examples Os What The Fanners Os The

County Are Doing
•»

These Products Were Grown By Champions. They

Were Laid Away Until They Were Really ReaJy To

Be Used.

Mr. Johnston County Citizen Why Not Lay Away

Your Dollars With Us Where They Will Be Insured

Until You Really Need Them.

msT-nmas mi a nesr c§.

IC, COMPANY
*

ested Complete Banking Service Years Service

Smithfield Automoie Dealers Ass’n
CONGRA TULATES MR. JOHNSTON

WELCOMES MR. PALMER
SALUTES JOHNSTON COUNTY FARMERS

WILSON CHEVROLET, Inc. (Chevrolet)

B.&R.WILSON,INC. (Ford)

GARDNER MOTORS, INC. (Plymouth)

+ + +

Judges f« egg* will be Charles 1
U Davis, fessiension Poultry Spkn-
alist hi A. ans T. CsUege, Greens-
boro And Themas B, Merfis, Kxten- >

¦ion Poultry Specialist o t State j

College, Raleigh
TSus him and e|g exhi&itdrs

exhibit only the chcimt of thei
quality hams and eggs to make this -

another outstanding event!

We Are Always ‘

Happy To Welcome

The Ham & Egg
a*

Show
Johnston County

Farmers Show
The Way In
Production

LEDER BROS.
Show The Way

In
Styles & Fashions

Hill IDS.
SMITHFIELD, N. C,

“Your Department Store”


